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Studtnt News. Faculty News.
Alumni Ntw$. Al/ l'{rn,s,
, Tuesday, Oclobtr 31, 2000

$80 fee

•
increase
_passes
Martin, Miller dissent
in Regents 8-2 vote
H Y B RANDY WAN.MP.:,,.

llrra/d rtpo,ltr
Al Athlel1C 1 D1recl0r Wood

S Ill raced the Board or Recenu
Friday, pleadJ.n& hu u se' ror an
$80 athlel1c1 ree inc rease , at was

n't e xactly 1upportrn1 ma te rnal
that wu uandlns n e at lo ,hini
lnatud . two i tuden LI s tood
within two feet of him silently
prok1Lin1 !,he fee anuease The y
held lllflJ read1u1 ·' Why ma ke
me pay" " and " Stop rai sing our

ree1 1"
The 1tudenu' opini on ci1dn 't

mall.er .
The board approved an $80

athlet1c1 feeJn cruae an.er Jillie
diacuuion and almos t no ht1 1la•
110n

Th e pro posa l pau d 8-2. with
tke d1 u nt1n1 votes com ing fr om
Stude nt Rege nt Cas11e Martin
and f"a<: ulty Rece nt Ma ry Ell e n
Miller
·
Selle ia1d h~ re, pecte d the
atudenla' op1n1ons but was \lery
:!~:••d•w1th the ou\Come o r µ.e

Joltn loUHuald

'

-n.Ml
Victory lands 8-0 ·Toppers i1,1 playoffs
- , _ Ulo -

oeo,nst

~ ~ CCI e I lljp 1rl>Phf, ~ coacll Jack Halt>aUCI> ooieonltN WelltM '$ 34-12 win
on Salunlor. -W1Df)' ~ blO to, I/le lltvl&lon ~M ch""1pions/li1>pl8'J0lla.
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"' lt 1a unfortunate and a
shame the C.ee hadri 't been
Implemented ove.r the patl 45
to 1t would be a lot leu
pa1nru1 today," khs said
The fee. which will be phued
10 O\lt.r two nmesters with the
fint $40 locreaae 1mpfemented
th11 sprtns and the second in the
fall , WIii help rund a Diddl e
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University
settles three
harass~ent
..._......, .· lawsuits

~noa~\::W~¢.!::'~.
~o~a:,:
sophomore plate• kJc.br Peter Marti.An'•
utnpo&DL

reno~ation .

includ11 a 1.$00-tpol park.Jo, lot

It wu • cdebralJoo uncoaimoa around
. lbNe paN, but UI I.be a.il\l.U of a [OOlbaJI
playert a.od ou coac:binc itatr. 11 wu all too
DKeuary. 111 lMq nul M.uou u1 the leque,
UM Top~n ~ woo t.be OVC cba.mpaoubip
Wffl.era. WI~ t.lLrff &,am,ff rHl&ill1A&, bu
co•le&.ect 1U conlut oc• ,cbedule walb • per
feet T-G record The tH.m u l-0 ov•raJI and
n ..al.ed •11th LD lbe nation an the ESPN coach-,
upoll
""T1lroupout all-, run ol pl.lyl111 I -•
ball, W. i.-,, 'llnt d1aapJoa.Jalp, •• llnt
pl-,olf Mrtll.• la.id Ju.aior coroerback Joeep)a
Jetrenoa. wbo reu&l"DH a plt&Dt • :,a1'd:I fqr a
toucbdowa aod ud 00,t: lataceptjon. " I iioa,
UOW bOlif to KL I Jlillt bopc l at.ab al home .

up-'"'°'" 1.997 team, ..... 11

KIie HW"""9<
~
• CGMl)nist

analyzes the

•l'olt-.-aionellrnlCe

,Wutera. offidtlt
ban
acned to pay a total of $2:U0,000
to lht1te ,.-omeil lhlit tued the
UAiventty (9r allec.edly mishandJ10, their HXuaJ baru,ment
daUDI

.

The wuvHlil,y 1ocurre d
U>Olbar SZ24,:l'NI la l•pl re.,

aod eisre-~ rel•~ to tbe law•

au.tu, wblc.n ••re

ftltcf b7 for•
aer tl..,,.• Cam,>u.t llUMntl
Jeuica AJle.a..Janet. Faye Short
a.a.d T1m•1 Colliu apintt fbrm,r Gtucow CIJD.l>U,I Di rector
C. Wayoe ,foDN.

But

a4rCordi41

to ·s:eve

Tbornt.oo, the attoroe, for Alleo
aad Short.. WeMf'II could have
sottea oll' mucb cbuper.
Tlloro.&oa uld M offered
Geaer&ICouaHIDel>onb

Halftime
horror: Glasp $OllhOmOn,
C11an1e ~ - •
Reel M;lrtlq B'Vld, petbms«Jrfre the halftlme
ol SatlMday's ,.,,,.,
~
11 Smit11 Sllidi'-"\. E\(81)' mombor of the band marclled end plS)'ed In

member o1 the Big
against Eastern IMlnOis

a H - COSll.me.

UI 9 Ford Aero1lar park'ed on
tbe fifth level or \he park ln1
1tructu.re bett,een 3 a.m. Jo..rida )'
and 4 pm. <>ct. 2L
♦ Alfty E. C ralt: , Kee n Hall
d irec tor. repor..ad Oct 20 $:iOO in
d1,m11t to a 1i,1tk an d c.e illn &
tilH of.a. fou.rth naor bathroom
ln J(ee:n Hall at 3 a.m. Oct. 20.
.Officer .8.rian P. Ward , cam
pu1 police, reported Tu eada y a
rorced parkin, permJl In a 198V
PontiaC Grand Am parked an the
Ke ntucky Street lot at 1:18 pm
Tuuday The park ln1 permit
wu aelJed and uie vehicle
towed .
♦ W11l i'a m

O L illi e , Barn e, -

Campbell
Hdl ,
r e port,ed
Tuesday ..1ece1V\,OJ-a p1rpuin1 • ·
maH rrom an' unlcl1own penGn at

3 53 a i.:n Tueadat
♦ Ju 1 t1n F
Hudn all , Keen .

SemllC WllU a Ylclatty:

781-9494
1383 C.nte, Sttfft

reported Wednesday a park1n1

pc.rmit worth seo atolen from h11
leet Chevrolet pickup parked 1n

~•an~':.mbd,.::;.!o Oct
► Clearing the Air
p DI

Ao arl-k le ID Thuuday '1
Herald incorrectly mted that the
HUlt.oppert loat lD the ftnt round
of the 1"'71 01m100 l•M pla,olr, .
We,tern d.efe-.ted Eastern
KentucQ iA the r,nt n>Und of the
playoffs before loalJ?,1 to Eut.em
Wuh.in,ton'tn ·the Aeood round

EYeli depdsdmrdi's

. views<isin

Da,ld J\/b,rs/1/,rald
In llont ofVll:tG,y . . ~ in Allen Counly, 8ow!irC Green freshmen ~ Glorioso, left. and Bowlire Green sophomore Efinll1elh
Alewine pmleSt Hell House. -~ doesn't seem very Cl)ristJan .10 me,·
Alewine said. "They say that they teach tolerance and compassion .
This Is not tolerance and a,mpassion. This Is bnllnwashirC, • ·
Viel.or)' Hill ii.nee It beean more

than aeven )'ea,~ •II> ► doe, got
11r• • tbal the chuichJi beirl1

Judimemal

.

.. lfYJ>U eq>reu )'OW bellet.s tbal
,omethlaJ la a •in. ia Lbe day we
are livin& in, 11'1 Ai4 th.at you are

Gated lots
d~aged .
after Tops'
vict9ry
BY .R EX H ALL J

p=c.~:n-

jud&mental,.. Oaltu aid.
He said the chultb l, he.lpln& :o,
•OrHcl people. not to jud1e or ~le
tMnl.
_;rhe ,word o(God correct, us, it
ii not OYl ol hale;" he aaid. " Not
bec.1uae God hata u.,, but becau.se

.- C.~~!:f~{~~r;r~m _spec~q~I

-·7a:1:~s&oot·

hllltopperO placepropertles.~.o ~ ..

Luxury Living for College Student•

a.

HaoJd,_,.,
The celebration be&a..a wbeh
Lte soalpofU came down ud ll
d,d.a, C"od the.re
Alter Wutero woo lbe Ob10
Valley Coofettnce football hlle
by butan,: £a•t.era llhoou. 34 12.
Saturday n11bt 11ud en t1 took

/

their ulebrallon orr the held
aud dam.aced entry catu tc lhe
Snell Hall and :rate Pace llall
parlun, lot, Ttie arm, or th•
enlr) cal • "'1tre broken off aad
Ma,n

Awlt d1rr<l0r of t~atJht.Ju
emeot a.a.id )Hlerda) tbe

cate, t\aui not been fixed
~Funkly , that h.app«JU p<-n
od1cjll) w Ault u1d woae wdl

a.et br c.o olf and it's not alway,
bec.aWH of vaod.ah.,. ·
Awlt .said carbace cans wu•
abo u.1.mitd over
turda, ru&bt
and u ,otonuii.oo boat 10 rron.t
of the Oown101 ·u a 1veu 1ty
Cita ter wa, turned over oa its

ud•

Awt-··--

Ault u1d t.he brotea catn
wuettp,on.ed LOcaapw pohn

ha-""'

w,U lie up<
>lleplpeopl<
Jy ID lb• two IOU , a. Hid, but
ulotttamt wo"1d be up &o cam- \
pW'pObt.e.
'
c-.,._ pob«
U<ut u,j.
I.Ow can
ta.. proper per-

••UMul

.,,u

.., ........ tbe Iota. Capt. Ihle

wa11- ...c1.
Mro.,.tbepa)-Aulta.ud

·Ua• u.,ra.&Jau are al Ule lop of

P'aobtiH ••----••u••

Us&

ot

ueaa te' replace Tb• palpoau
np!KetboNIOnldowa
Saturday •ill ba•e brea.kawa,
p
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-Fee ·hik shows
regents don't care
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~~ V.rdltllU
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lmcreued ~<f\ rth lu&
rlter HMtlOhl an,t· l«&I

doubt I.hat '111,uu)d b.av. ~

v•uUul If Lb.It bad
r.l.\~e.:d '4Uilon 11

n ~

- ...

m 'l •1h~ua IM

ml,lhl

ROW

Illa.) )-.4.

W...-.alwcuc W: ~ ~ d ...n-prd for ll&iden& CQO
u·
•.M a lack Qf
" KUob O'Om fee opponent& Wal"\.lA. ~
\..Uil4,.it +A RwJcau oo the kanl bad pieQ() 11> n> l alonunaLtrl> ,M
Ju2Dl ,a., U

no.~nc~~~~:=~b~~l::1~;~~°:t
w~ ,..,

If\«
hit d.Min t WM 1t "ee before &Jw. afftln,.
aome
d&.M:\tfM°" of 9UM!r opllOftl ll)'\QI \0 ftnd ahAt:mallW n~1n&. 8
...U r le.! ux·n.a.w OC' ~ pbued LO O\ff • lonC,tr l1me Bu.t SGA
~\tt pnH,a&ed &.I) C'QQCffU> ~ ,n 1u \eutr Lo re1mu. 11 ooly
u p t t - . • \ - W WW\ - ,dule tacitl) ac«puac that the UICteut
•,,l,lUIC'\ll&We

•

I

=~~~.:..~:'::r!.1:::,:~,;:,=..~ SGA and regents waste student money
111.att.u) uld

UI iler def.

Noe

11~~n;::: ~ Och:hr:_;en~!=~~Ob .!~:=:
·I

lbal ROthlnC ~ ba-.e dooe • ·ould
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o 11<0ff<I~~- lule
nt8-ardi1¥1eY':flrial),oO~~•ot·, (be ~ • ~ <If hi<JJll
Xhc Al.Uwi.tp ht officially tt.preMntl 14 Lent\ flair eta \tM poard. • .bowed.,.. '1-rWl,.t t 1~r91\,1. not
M caano1. IDf'le"l hu obllPuom u _Dean of,Sll.ldat Uf• I.a NDd u,p lhof• ef tAe mu:tent.a. come flnt

AAd..i.e~•uSIOfr R
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Ip,- N..Wdtiltl aeedJ
Ah. bul 8a.lk> u.id U.. fee .-ou.ld
•~ru·, P-lriwll probt m
t'aUM ltilff for ucJu.e'r l'tom ~ do&en, of adalJllStnLOn "'ho ha,-e
. - ~ ••lb parklll& problcau fo,- d«Mk-1 And tell that to Muck.nu
mUM>d\W'alioaUwMIAbendolcampua •ho•-oolkn~ntalallfrom
UU.. atlec,t'd wlUU90 IO tM parbac problU;i

:>

~=t~~e~~~! 1°~°!

~ ;::1 ~~~~U!~
tbf fin;& .onit l'\¥h UI Ooftl cOl.tQI Oil ll
t"rftldt-m. GM/l.an:idtll t.Ad !.be boar4, W{lll

v-r pf"INUC\ \Ml.. Se.lac,

YlDC -.-all! UW

p

It took SOA lWO

Ju1t three days b4t(ore the board

•·u

I.O \'Ole on lhe 1.Mue, SGA final
l,y releued Ule
"·
~~ent

u

•

• ll•og&:~==n':~:~~u';~ a

~

lliritb.11 l(.
- foe Ml UJMltf a1.ed te.iJQ lM be:q 1.11 ,-e.an _ u run
tw'tC a,buuc. JU PtrteDl lt I l(JCh'n MJ bad that ..
Uruon &nk Ii pa,}
fll't~o&o,p,ut.MlcaAafurdna,IQC1Mmbt-fll.eJMIWI,
Ju ot,uow. Uac ~ atudt-otl doa\ •a.n1 \0
mo~ for Vt n~m
alt.wot~ h ~ I d bi, ob~u>w th.J.l Yti estem u m,unt llf'~ NII for 1-tu
dot-au b«oent. ooc. I.bl' re-c nu ~ • ft.> lS ti111 b.apperu,ai
ltt W-C•~ --.oe~ r~eou .,..nd1c:W\H.ISJ9~1 ofwucri ... ah
t:IW WU\ 1'1-ll) U.> tt su_ppo,wd to li<t'nf
0.CwOM affert&n, Llw Un1est deuub of hfir: oo lh.u c:.iun~ are
wuac atMl4- by • ~nth ol pdi>H° that 4oo'\ &, o
barT ~ n t

~,n,

p.,,

►,:;. ;.~~ ;~,~ ui~~-iJ~ ~ :
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hu. .lil.a.tuA

l

~

4.Dd tl

~ ~

..,..... A.ad tbr

""~•all>

1.1,.

:=:: WHLe:;

11,. ktt but 'b.u wad~ ranc:i.nc

p t u a ~ t r a , koc
1-'uda.r a ,~n&'btTu.u CTtt.as"• ii M» out o/
• D.UlOlC ' bwld.uac UW Vt ~kro d.lcilf\ e\ttl
b.111> ouu1llb\1Cb regeou pu~ lM b1U M ~1r last

wt

U ut.>QIM DNO..t l'w1.ber pmo( tut Uw Boar~ ol Resenu ca.rc1
DOCJu..1tC for 111'.al ~ ~all> •UK. pulA1.aC uute:Mi • (am») al
'An&n11 M Ulitlr prn-... 1-UdboL. mt, pnwuko,d 11
A fe,;, UWM¥ldua.l

i.~iuac

w b,g atl.t'Oded weren l cGGNOeritd
W
TI:w ~ Pl Ol'dtt reduced t.hrm to
lo U. alenN di:td &a1 ~ that ""u-ro ,~ • achool

.....,.. JtwdnO a.au.er

lO Lake

croua 1ncru.se \.0 the 1tudenl alb
!ell.C'S fff. and the rotten rtu.1t1 of
tht•u labor rtiuJt..d 10 luner wal •
lets for students and their pareou

,..-.benaadftndt.odwiraorrowlhatOw~•-~ill!l!'.fl»5'111foa , !~!~0 Jldt
allllMDU..-Ula,rtvaJl)w,r

GlOndu

an) awon an oppo11Qoo to a lud1

'1J. •

-c"'iaa

Ju

es

"). ~ :aooo.fnc4t:;r;:o~on

to tbe s80 1octu.Mt 'r9t ,ithleuu but
<'O mplettly c:onced1nc VIC:tory o n
111ue 10 AlbJehc:1 D1rttlor
Vt ood Sehc - addt'd a h.at of ·• ·ays
lhal memben would hil:e 19 ace t.he
mone) 1pent
Hut lb• ll&btbeart~ respon.M.'
'11-U Dot enun-Jy the fault or ind1
uduail SCA memben Pr s1 dem
c aH1t Marlin went in\o 1-~ nday ,
th

'°Sh:' ~:~m:!~ck•ealc .vcu
menu a&alllll the ' "· and ll took
FacWt1 R,ctnt MAN Ellen M.1Uer
to prOV1de a r al ,01c:e for ,tudents
QD Lile. aatLer
If lbrt1.n ruJly und ntood
wb.at 11 meant to be a recent. she
• ·ould b.ave c alled t\<et} board
IH.mber bef0tt the voc.e and lobbied at ltut a couple over LO bu
ud•

Fortunately for Martt':l. lt dtda t
m.au.er \ht t.be made httJe eflort to
fi&bt UM tnereue: Membe.n I)( the

lhe

board ta•d app6renlly afready
made up their mmd.s
OnJy a couple of re:cenll even
botbe'red to ma.Ile their cue, and
Cha1rwpman Kr&Jltn Bale com
pletel7 i&n,ored Kveral prote.stina:
•ludeolA who had mdtc:ated a
de11r'e to speak on the matter
Gtant.ed , 1t'• UJ1u.1ual (or •ludenu lo
1puk at board
meellnp, but
ltbu was a n
·extreme ca,e
Selic. or course

fee , t'm

ancry about the

pr~~:' fee wu nd 1c.ulowlf low
and needed to be ra1.1ed But not
that much. not ao rapidly a:nd not In
the middle of the year
The regenLI l\av set a horrible
prKedent that '1houldn 't be
a&nored by umven1ty department
Mad• What hape,eru, for example ,
when I.he library wantl a new fee td
pay for more boolu' Are we sup
J)Ojed tony that'• not•• important
aa athletit• and deny lh~ mcreue '
WH alloi.·ed l C
~Anyone on this campus who
wou.ld l1b··more mqney should pro
ma.ke
eve ry
pu1t to'bave •·~dtntM n , ~ or
· u,Um ent
heif'aated tn fa vor ,a.ddbd ·Jrt11:hw· tJit' rwJrt tear 00' 1t
o(the fee
while Marlin ·• 1111( m office ,
The
whol e because 1l't sure to be met with ht
s1t.uat1on make, lJe oppo11llon
Chorlu Umur u a snuor pnnl
CurtJeLMt.r 1 me11ck
I'm tired of )Owrn.a.l&,m and gownunc-,ll dowbk
commuua0
pa)U1C a fee that mc:uor from Latnoton.
,ocs 10 SCA. an
arcamuuon that cont1nuaJly f:1111
to deliver ruuJu (or the studenu 1t
11 suppo,ed to represent rm also
0n OoL.:U, . . Ho<old Fewtared or a proce11 that allows stu
dent recent, to be c hoaen ID a pop
ulantyconlest
, ~.,Han4C.-~
My ,tom.acb turns when I thmk , O,lllldill Fant:itw. ._ .._,. tlltt;e~
0

............

.,;,.....__,

~:'~~=~n~~~oen:,::~~

or people wbo only aet foot on thu
campus a few umes a year Keep tn
ound that one or our re:1en1.1 .ctu
ally hvu 1n Tex.a;'
What &ood II the board 1f It
ne"er questions the de<111on1
made b1 UD1ven1ty adml..QJJtrat.on"
,.,,.., 11 a fatal n.aw 10 the Kentucky
poatMcood..,.,, tdut:.aUon ayJtem
I'm not c.ompleteiy oppu.ed to
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1~ de111 Oovernmco1 Auoc1aHo.n Pre sid ent Caul• Martin on
ren o>1Hon pla~• for Downing Upncrsoty Center and the spring
.1:9 9 uorm 1~11 damaged th~ upper floors
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Teacher Recruitment Fair
Teachers and student teachers are invited to attend the OhiQ V~lley Educational
Cooperative (OVEC) Fall Teacher Recruitment Fair on Mon~ay, November
13th from 1 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. Recruiting representatives from the OVEC scl1ool
&stri:cts will be on hand to interview for openings in their districts for the 2000_0 l School Year. OVEC Distrkts include: ~ullitt, Carroll , Eminence, Gallatin,
Grant, .Henry, OldhQ.m, Owen, S.helby, Spencer, and Trimble Counties, ·The
Fei~r will be at the OVEC Off.ice, 100 Alpine Drive in the Hi-Pointe Business Center,
just off KY 55, just 3 miles north ot' I- 64 (Exit 35) at Shelbyville , KY . Telephone:
502-647-3533, ext 212.
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w H wp to us We pu t ou r nnceu
on t b e po111 t e r and u ked t h e
Ouija.a quuhoo
C batlJe wanted to know 1f
there • • • a oy t b1n1 then

It's a simple calculation :

's 10)V~ X]Jelises,.

(y:W
e ~:._a;s~:n~: •~';.
• doa barlu o1 Debb ie nee:ded
.:onv111t1nc tllat lbt oouir ••• a
111n frvm t be 1p1r1u rather
than J\Ut a doe
" Wu tbal no,n a dos o r a
1pir11" " 1be u ked lhe board
So we waUed for an an1wer
And waited
Noth,oc
Jolin t'Ol'ltUIUCd to li k e Pl(
Lure,

.south Central K.cntu~
fa-ber College of
r>owling Green
~ Haircut with WKU ~
ID $7 shampoo/cut
3 3 2 College St
Bowling Green, Ky 42 101
(270) 782-3 26 1
Owner/In structor Randol A. Corter

mean more money
working for yqu.
Theequ.,uonrs,asy LOWff~inffldmgt.,g•
fund CM\ equ,I bttttf pttfo,m•nct

now muc.h 1 Just ~ a looi at the chart Then c..il 1.11.
We'I send you a bee. e.s)'•to-use • ~ cakul.WJf io,
you CMI.,.. io, )OIJtwlf that no mattt< wha1 yo.,,
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Baslt~tlmll player
found·inno~erit
• I

aJ1po 1n tcd to
have
o ur
p I a >· l ' r ~
involve d 1n
thi s kintl of
truuhl .::.,•hut

B v TaAVJ W1 LL1A·•u
llmld,.,.,,iu
Yruhman cuar4 Golden
Incle wu found inno cent
Friday 1n Warren Otal"Cl Court
or one charae
receIvrnc
stolen propert)'
Th e decmon coqcludes all
1nve , 11c1uon,
tolo
tngl e 's
1n vo lnment \ 1n • ~ept
15
. s hop1t n1nc 1nc1denl \ovolv1n c
two o ther Wellern bas ketball
pla yen The un1 n r11 ty d e ared
lna le o f an)' wrongdo1n& urh e r
thli mo nth whil e the NCAA
cave him a one -aam e .-uapen
1io.n
junior
,: uard
Oe r e k
Robinson and aopho mor~ a ua.rd
Raynard o Curry plead 1u1ll)
Qc t 9 _to mud e mc anor 1,t\opl1rt
in c and h1i1ve s ince se rved a
total of thre e d1 y1 in Jail
Rob1n1o n and Curry abo cot
ORe ai,amc s uspens1on1 from th e
NC.. A
• Th e three were arr ea le d
Sept 15 oulude Gre e n\,riro od
Mall afler a 1ecurity guard
round lbey bad $2~ of mer
c h1nd11e sto len from D1llard '1
Coac h
Oennu
t~e llon
releu e d • · s ta"temcnl lo tfle
me dia stat1nc, "Obvi o us ly wtare happ)' to llavc thu case
r eso lve d I w ai u .lrc me ly d1 11

or

l'v t.•

Ooldenlft&Se.

b t• t•n

ph.• .u1.•. d "1th
l hc nu rnn c r
1n
wb 1c h
th e >
h ;w l"
C' Ondu c t c d
•t.h·em1ch' c.1 111

th e afte rmath ·o r the cpi isod 1..•

I ' m look1n t: ro r~·ard tu
se c 111 g Oe r c·k ancf ltwynard o
1pC'nd1n g tim e g1v111.: b.ac k lo
lh e <' Ummunlly bc c:.u11e I wun1
a1 many peo pl e .u 1w.u 1bl c t o
Ket a c hanc e t o see what 111 cc
young m en th CJt re all>· ar c :·
f'elton c o nh.nued ··Anti 11 w ill
gi v e Dere k and Hayn.ird o th e
o ppo tun11y l Q. rc ~a ri-'tomt• o f
the damage th ey ha vt· d one t o
th e I l'nagc o( our program Th ey
are &'Osn1, Lo grow from th• ~ ..
H.ob1n1on will , crvc hu: , us
pcn11on f1r1t , 11llin& out o f lh c
Toppen · f1 nt cx h1 b1 t1 o n gam e
on Nov. 6 agains t the Ooul,lu
Pump California $o uth east All
Stan Ingle a nd Cu,.ry will both
mu , the seco n d exh 1bll1on o n
Nov 12 aga1n1l th e Alom c r onu
Club tum

Goalposts go down,.as
does T.9P.~' fines\ m9ment

11;;~!.:;~~:,;

,:~J~:n~~fl

n.na

hu
in the
air a, tf he "!ere

1had o wbo x 1nc
the sky

Harbau c h '1

·,o ic:e

wu

hoa rse with lrl·
umph , but lhat
7
didn 't preve n t
,,.
him from ah~mg at th e puk
Kyle Hightower
o ( bu buli:it• ce:s»
ea.-y - b ut II WH
g:ue re.d lup&J
·
,
ll was cu)'j,
" We , boc ke d thJ? wot1d !'" he bcca·use the place ,e ll1nti1 for
, yell ed
•
-th1 1 We1lt1 m pany were se t a lo ng'
Uarba u&,h '1 playe n , bavtn& tame ago
J~ l obbte ratt;,d £,111te.rn , JU1nols
Prepanl1011.1 begilo the day
to c laim Weatem ·, ·nnt OVC title al\er the Toppen wrappe d up a
t anc e I ~ and an automatic
mediocre 6-5 seqon a ye ar ago,
btrlh in the l·AA playoffs. Cb'e k:no-1n.c
that
dii ,
se a:aon
Lbe1rc:oai= h the ulbmale • •lute proml~ the return ofl5sLart.ers r...,_
urryin& the J6b1lant. 81 -year-old The Hallloppen re.turned ~•J.h'
m.a.n OD lbetr shoulder, from Ltie 1tarter, ~nd 12 lette r w1nnen
11dehne lO mi.dfield 1.0 accept lhe rro·m • - de(en11vt.1 croup that
OVC cba.mp1otuhip trophy.
allowed jU.Jl 22:3 points P« pme.
Acrou the waiy, a lyncb·mob of 1notudanc four playfN that
awdenta plhered -1.0 OW nOrt.b euned
all -Ohio
Valle)'
e.n.d wne, poaed to 1111.l&hter two Conference. honors in 1M. •
1Moce.ot Joalpo1.U ·
But don 't take my word roc-iJ
Welcome to nuetown, USA.
JQlt uJc aopbomore stronc aafo• •
Eait 2000 WIii I.th )'OU IOlO t,y BQbb7 Sippao,, who claimed tu, ..
Bowlin& Grtt.n.
OVC--leady:sc aeventb tnleree.ptJon •
.:oe J effenon k:nt# I.be' Fe.i..1: tn wYffl &,l..mft. A.at aeruor hne~ •
F~ld 1oalpoata woul d co me bacw .J.Od All·Am nCan candi•
down-one d.a)'.
da&.e Mervin Wilham. amone the ,
OVC leaden i.n each tackle ca&.eco1
by teammate md roommate' Joe
ry._.But Ba;baueh d idff't slop ~
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fieldcf ThanOo Dzowa aunnc the first hatt of Sunday's
won 2-0.

fot the ball with Bradley jUOIOf mi(}

came at the Western Soccer

i::omp1e,. Western

Soccer defeats No. 11 Bradley
Seo,or

Wm earns Toppers

first-round game
in MVC tourney
BY MICHEAL COMPTON
H,n,l,j-

u . . , ban bffa ~ 1or
0.,,, but UM Watera ooc«r
111tt lllal ... Toa,
M:Monpteaelut~

--- . _.,..te

,,.. BilllO~n - • 7-.1
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2, ~ I IIIYC)
_ , . Soccu
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away, becaUJ;e liu• team
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an

e,1plo,1ve team "
w,atero ·• defenae

then
I.be rear rune au.cutet tnt.o tb.e held dowa lbe Cort.. 1buuu11
dowo S.rad.Jn '• all -Amencan
'" For u., Lo &et, out oq Lop forward Cavtn Glinton
early, ll luAd ol P)i-t Lbe pr.a,,
-rb'7 - ,rue all ove.r u1
sure oa Lbea a.od t.bre• tbc• They d1.dia ' t •llow u.= any
olltMU' rtu,.hm.. .. Brown t&id
room to ttreathe or do •DY·
.Btaelle1 coacb Jua Dt&OM Lb.in.&. " Gb.nton 1ald '"They
.,.-t11at1w<eaa-.... pJ.,-ed re.ally u,bt aod orsa •
teuc aft.er tMe.111 liCOred..
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. .... at tllol point It
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'O'Upi,aslObelOQpbeca\ue
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- . .- o.lloM aal4' '
al . aidfteld , but mo•N to
Tba Hilllops,en ....
L041U'U,Ce ,-1 La tbe 19th deleader lhi1 wee_teo.d to
replate aeaJor dde..-Mi"
. --wa!Meld·
e.r ~ Sdaia1t:i acored o:t Scott Ganto.er, wb.o mo kb
~
• pu,: boa M.IUor forwilnl .,.. lut weeteac!.
DvuO'BJWL
• pt- la • - · plo,Ju."
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th e
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No
I
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nine ,ean.
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• All(, featlOr tailback 11eWayne
·GaJJi.abaw a.nd junior, taUbac.lr.
,K.eill> •orf tbe OVC'a
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Westem-~m rivalry ·on hold
lie,.._

• _ , rivallY. 1-.
Ille
r 1ioa't ptrt:tpUo• t ll at U.la
1 ••• aoed1 to bt pla.7ed
Bowover, Sella ho't u1 d1 to•
at.rt Ille lo- 10 kffp Ille riva.1,-y 10101. For bl....-'
Harl>aup, II'• jldt • bad tltualioa:

••4

·we•v•

b•••· d••tt tben

c1rd1 a.ad we'U pl11 wltb

.111. ., • ea,bauela tald.
OVC Coaaluloo.er Daa
BH.b H d Ulu ntn Wotte.nt
johaed lbe COQ..fltreocti Utret
110, 'W•ao.terD tbo•od

yo ■ n

l.ftlefttl iD COGlftl1UiA1

au ot UM

1c bool'1 1ptrt1 to the coo.ft(•

.. Tit• vh ioa and tba ntw
ideu .t lb Ir new 1dmi•itlr11l oa ii
dlfttre.nl Lhan what
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Saturday,.November 4th
Grise Hall at 8:00 a.m.

ovc ii 1eoVJipb.ieatb a better
coaftr••c• for tbt 1cbool ia

Golden Key Meml>ers $5,
General Public
$8

enc• .

••1'1

lhr~f;-::,~:•::,·:~~lldtbe

football - I.bey dirftr with thtlr
perceplioot of lht conftrti.cit'1
ab, ll ty to produce lOJMIOlcb
competihon Selia H i d tbe
a ove to the Gat8way •ill be
ai.>re C'ottly; bowenr. ht al10
u1d tbe • ~• • h wortb lbt:
•0011

• we b1ve decided tb1l we
w1at to compete l l i b l1ber
level lbu I.he OVC," Stl.i ..... id.
WHtera will b1ve to
i ncreaH 1tbletic 1pendinc by
SQ percent IO •~nd H aUc-b u
tbe • • •n1• Gateway coafer•
foe• tea.aa. Ao S80 (u 1oc.rtaH .
for full -tlme 1tudeot1 , p'aued
b y tb • Board of Re1enu on

.L SAT~ MCAT,

GRE, t>AT., G~T

Reqister: Tuesday , Grise 4th Floor 11-1
Wednesday, DUC 11-1.
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0""'411 -1-800-KAP-TEST
or e-mail: wkugolduik£y@yahoo.com
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